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| TURKISH ROCKER

and the price 'is exceptionally ?'S
' low. Has mahogany finished fij

platform base and is covered in fl

\ Chair Value in the city. ,1

Others at sl6 to S4O 'M

I A Kitclien Cabinet |
| "For the vo> 1
| Girlie" ffl ffin\ P3 icei ig

_
BJHM&M I

$1.49 Bl
5 "Just like mother's" only ji?-J 1 ;fij
M smaller; comes in natural finish "P -"'Bfil;i i)
fit' with compartments and drawers *???*? tap* |3
E ?Fry pan, rolling pin, sugar '

scoop and many other articles r;H'l,

R are included with each one. ."?
'" "i-j

E: Larger Size Cabinets at ®>SBsr' T I 1
I $ 2- 98 I

Here are some very special values from our immense Rug stock M
E: that will make extra desirable gifts. 2
M 27x54-inch Axminster Rugs : 1
E; in beautiful colorings; very durable and low in price; <J 1 QO
P special at t!
U, 27x54-inch Velvet Rugs
K' in two-tone striped effects; regular $5.00 values; fljo |!A ilE priced special, at DJOU ;ts

Washable Bath Rugs 3p About any combination of colors you want in sizes from 24x36 ?l!PR* inches to 2x6 feet; d>n pn to tr> AA JB
IJ prices are 3>G.OO *|

|r '

BOYS and GIRLS! 1
m Have your parents bring you to the big Gift Store and fret $
g. YOUR Christmas present. h :J
I An AUTO and GARAGE f&? will be given to every child, accompanied by their parents, that ta
kj, visits our store on Thursday; come, and be here EARLY jfi

r vv

I Evenings BllTtlS &CotTlDQtly CUT RATE fj
i Thrl"k

28-30-32 S. Second St. S'lfw Jf. O'clock. IIARRISBURG Money.

well has some fine ads, which are of
great interest to all Central students.
The students deserve much credit for
publishing the Argus, which is consid-
ered the best high school paper in the
state.

The H. A. Society will hold a sub-
scription dance this evening in Han-
shaw s Hall. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

The first of the reports were issued
from the otlice late yesterday after-
noon.

The deflating team 1o represent fourjunior sections of the afternoon session
will probably be composed of Miss Ida

\u25a0J: oder, William L. Kay and Thomas
Caldwell, with James Carey or Sey-
mour Nissley as alternate.

At a meeting of the Centrallans heldat the home of Elwood Deppen, Sixth
and Emerald streets, various members
of the society were asked to make
short speeches. The new captain for
the 1917 Central eleven is a Centralianand many of the remarks concernedfootball and the cheering which is
planned to make next season's team
one of the best ever produced. Sev-
eral important business matters were
discussed, after which a general good
time was enjoyed. Refreshments were
served to Blair E. Smith, president;
Charles Koser. vice-president; WilliamL. Kay, secretary; Russel 1. Zimmer-
man, treasurer; Seymour P. Nissley
Thomas D. Caldwell, Uiehard W.'
Mount, S. Slmonettt, N. Leo
Prank, Stadden Williams, George
Pavord, Russel I. Eyler, Herman Gohn,
Russell Wise, Charles Harris. Vernon
Wright, Elwood Deppen and Ben
Whitman, honorary member.

Millville Moss May
Cut Cost of Living

Millville, Dec., 20. ?Believing that
spaghnum, a species or moss, which
has been widely used for food, is
growing in this locality, an inquiry
was made of the City Commission to-
day by a Boston concern which mixes
the nioss with molasses, as to what
the prospects are for gathering large
quantities, with Millville as a shipping
point.

Dr. Joseph G. Lipman, of the State
Experimental Station, at New Bruns-
wick, the letter stated, had Informed
the company that the moss grew in
the bogs and moors here in abund-
ance. The moss was formerly secured
from Holland, but the industry there
has been suspended on account of the
war.

Central High Notes
The Christmas Argus appeared yes-

terday and is one of the neatest issues
of the Blue and Gray paper ever pub-
lished. The editorials are clever and
the sport write-ups are well done. The
observations are exceptionally flue and
the society is right up to the minuto.
The following stories appear: "The
Spirit of Christmas," by Bernard Wert,
'17: ( "One Good Turn," by liernarda
MrCormlrk, '1"; "Sis," by Esther
Johns, 'l7, and "Ye Olde Time Letter,"
by Margaret Koster, 'l7. The poem.
"One Hundred Lines," although anony-
mous, Is attracting much attention and
Is excellent. Business Manager Cald-
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MISTLETOE KISS
HIGHER PRICED

Holly Wreaths Advance, but

Old-Fashioncd Kind Are
Easy to Make

Kissing in the good old time-honored
way beneath the mistletoe will doubt-
less be rare this year. Not becauso the
city's maidens are not as pretty as in
former years, but because the price of
mistletoe has increased 50 per cent.
Shy boys who rely on catching a coy
miss in an unguarded moment beneath
the mistletoe must lirst raise funds to
bait the trap.

Christmas trees also have' gone up
in price, so railroad men iiere are
planning to bring trees from the sur-
rounding country.

Holly also costs from 20 to 4 0 centsa wreath, but that is a small matter,
as it walk along any of the nearby
mountain roads will enable you to
make the good old-fashioned wreathsthe only kind the older generation
knew?of laurel leaves and partridge
berries. And what's more, a trip forsuch a wreath will add much to the
enjoyment of your Christmas dinner.

$1,250,000 to Be Cost
of Reading Tunnel to

End Crossing Danger
Reading, Pa., Dec. 20.?The com-

mittee on streets of the Chamber of
Commerce made public yesterday its
deferred report on the plan to elimi-
nate the Reading Railway's grade
crossings through the center of thecity. Its estimate of the cost is
$1,250,000, which includes $450,000
in property damages.

The carrying out of the plan would
restore Seventh street, which is now
occupied by tracks, to the munici-pality. It involves the driving of atunnel from the southern end of thecity to the company's main station to
the north. Seventh and Penn streets,where thousands of persons pass every
day and which has been described as
one of the worst grade crossings in the
state, would be done away with.

While the cost is given by the Cham-ber of Commerce committee at
$1,250,000, it is recognized it will bemuch more, and it is generally ad-
mitted that, no matter what theamount, it will be a good investment.

Thousands of "Santa Claus"
Letters to Be Taken Care Of
Washington, D. C., Dec. 20. Thou-sands of letters addressed to "SantaClaus, appearing- in the mails thisweek, prompted the Post Office Depart-

ment to-day to remind all postmasters
of the rule permitting the delivery ofthese communications to charitable in-stitutions or reputable persons "whomay desire to use them exclusively forPhilanthropic purposes." When lettersbear no postage stamp and charitableorganizations decline to pav the post-

whel] no request is made forthe letters, they are to be sent to theDead better Office.

$21,500 For Prize Bull
Bought by Seattle Man

Portland, Ore., Dec. 20.?Finderne
Mutual Payne Valdessa, a junior year-
ling Holstcin bull, consigned by Bern-hard Meyer of Finderne, N. J., to-
day sold in the ring at the SixthPacific International Livestock Show
for $21,500, the highest price ever
paid on the Pacific coast for a single
animal. He was bought by John von
Herfjerg, owner of ninety head of
pure-bred Holsteins at Kent, WashHis home is in Seattle.

The yearling was bid on by sixbreeders of higli-grade dairv cattle
all of them passing the SIO,OOO mark
in their offers.

Milk 30 Cents a Quart,
and They Get It, in Texas

Gonzales, Tex., Dec. 20.?Dairymen
have raised prices to 30 cents per
quart on sweet milk and butter is 40
cents per pound here. Turkeys are
gelling for 18 and 19 cents, with very
few being put on the market, as most
of the turkeys raised in this county
were marketed before Thanksgiving at
around 21 cents.

Eggs are selling at 40 to 4 5 cents
per dozen and are very scarce. Hens
10 cents, fryers 15 cents, cottonseed

$55 per ton and pecans 15 to 17 cents
per pound. ?

Ruth Law Will Try
For New World's Record

New York, Dec. 20. Miss Ruth
Law, who established a new Americannonstop flying record during her recent
flight from Chicago to New York willtry to break the world's record early
next year, she announced here to-day-

Miss Law will make the flight in aspecially designed airplane that now
is being built for her. The machinewill make more than 100 miles an
hour and will carry a ten-hour fuelsupply, she said.

JOINS mam AIRE CLASS

George C. Boldt, Jr., son of the
late builder and manager of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria and Belevue-St rat ford
hotels in New York and Philadelphia,
has become owner and manager ofthese great properties and, it is be-
lieved, heir to the large fortune of
$25,000,000 or $50,000,000 his fatherleft. The young man has been care-
fully trained for his position. Though
he is only twenty-eight years of age
he has had a desk near his father's in
the Waldorf-Astoria since he gradu-
ated from Oornell. He has beentrained In every department of hotel
work from the cellar to the manager's

i otlice.
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STORE OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK;
SfiT Only 3 More Shopping Days Before Xmas'W
Store Opens To-morrow Thursday Morning at 9 O'clock '2OO Pairs First Quality],

O Every Description For Every Child -No Scarcity Here fj? VlkH 95c |
illEl

We collected the biggest display in Harrisburg and despite
*JfLJ. an,. |

it fL Mr M the heavy selling have still a big assortment of Toys, Dolls embroidered Pure siik Hose, put

and Games to sell at prices far less than you can buy them I excellent Kilt opportunity lor. .95c I 1
,N °toy?a.su ME*T for elsewhere. TOYLAND .N TUB BARGAIN BASEMENT. FIRST FLOOR I

FURS* c
oy

u She WillAppreciate a Good Coat 2!>% Reduction on All

for you; nil newest styles In Muffs, f*r ? I Jiyr* 9 *** AfTPQ^firlP^
ssrZn?* r!*.*,ul &&o $3. Vvomen s and Misses' New Coats But be quick _ quantities areFur Scarfs $3.95 to $30.00 cut De quiCK quantities are

Fur Sets $9.00 to $5.00
_? J D ? Lf-? fl? ? 1 ?? i MA<I limited. Read this list below

cmumKNs furs? a vast va- ana Buy tier Une tor Inristmas and come ea riy.
liety of just the best styles for
children,¥i, $1.50, $1.05 to $10.90 \ All smart, new styles at prices s2,#o $

' || k which we guarantee far below what $3.00 Erector Sets for $2.25

_____ other stores charge for coats not as oni.v is to sell.

Women's and Children's * jfipl good. All sizes, all colors and all °* 1 VnilySiVto r
sKLL.°

RAINCOATS FOR GIFT \
styles. ACCESSORIES I

. ?. . H ?..\u25a0. 1 , ,1 L-i Women's & Misses' Coats, SQ.OO SI.OO Erector Accessories for . .75c
A IIIk Assortment of IIIK \ nine* A I / I VA\u25a0 Ilirti?? Ml>r< ir. no 7 1 5K1.1.. |

Nicely lluxed For Glft-glvlnir. y*?=?i * *
$2.00 Erector Accessories for $1.50

fiiriH- it AiN - Women'* u., to ifTTMNaPSftV Women's & Misses' Coats, #1 0.00 10 TO SELL.

COATS, with 5 ..->0 ?Al\-
' VALUES $10.50 TO SIB.OO .5c Motors for .. 50e

worth tip to $4, COATS for 5.03 Mjssl Women's & Misses' Coats, $1 A.50 $2.00 Motor for $1.50
for *-.5 Wade of an fiSj VALUES SIB.OO TO $21.00 ATT tTO 5H1.1..

°f Ro.ll" extra good qual- Ur m 75c Electric Reverse liases for 50e
baLine! in all Ity rubberized IKH||l * 16 #'>0

shades;
%

e
a

to
t
i
e6-1 ack, ta" I I mvVompn''*"> p V o -ftll Price For Mecanno Sets I

vear sizes * and blue \n 'jHtUitwSnWiAf Women s & Misses CoatS) #p 1 Q)() .
nicely boxed. sizes. jjf mPJp VALUES $27.50 TO $30.00 AO SI.OO Mecanno joc

SECOND FLOOR. $ ifWomen's & Misses' Coats, $0 0.50 $2.00 Mecanno Sets for SI.OO
/Jg M;il M, IHEII VALUES $.10.00 TO C4.'.00 5 OM.V 21 TO SELL.

>, /Wimf MyJ jK r Sjflw, \u25a0? $3.00 Mecunno Sets for $1.50

What to Give /T, jfllM, GIRLS ' NEW WINTER COATS I--
W HER I Wh a t to Give)
A Beautiful Silk Blouse .*3£s W ?

colors':' Crepe do "i.Vnet at $1.95 and A \S& GIRLS' WINTER COATS, SM .95 Wf HIM
<eoiwttc Crepe, Nets and l.aees, | / ;,i '5 '? VALUES UP TO $6.50 *

at tc $ 1.05: all sizes. fjjfs pipi c u/TMTTTP PH ATQ u*mm o"t Silk Shirt ....... $2.18 to $1.15
Women's Fibre Silk Hose 48c V ? 4f. COATS ' 9' A Silk Necktie . ... 29c and 48c

I .isle Hose for women. . ,21c to 18c VALUES LP io $..50 u A Sweater: biB roll collar; all styles,

no,t een o,Z h
cr. an *.m?£ Continued Sale of Women's and Misses' a £^|m ah,% a

a t
women' B

to $2.50 Satin, Silk and Serge DRESSES at 25 tov 'su^ a combination cr epe .ae
.

33 1-3 Per Cent Less Than Their Real Value t it wSilk Camisoles 98c to $1.98 A New Suit at .. . . $9.75 to s[??_>
Silk Nisht Gowns $3.95 STREET, AFTERNOON, EVENING ANI) PARTY DRESSES A New Overcoat. . .$7.00 to SiO.^O
Porset (Viveru- lino tHnimorl A Mackinaw $.>.00

' iHr aiiH -e Xo more remarkable olTcr could possibly be made than this special A Raincoat $5.00
NnftKinnk r\imir.ic ,-n.hrf.. purchase of Women's and Misses' Stylish New Dresses for from 25 to A Bath Kobe $3.49 ami $4.49
*

lace trimmed Vv' n.win,. ;{:{ l>cr cent less tlian tliclr rcßtilar worth. If yon want a smart A New Hat $1.50 to $3.00
Hundreds of dainty lace and ribbon ncw strect > Afternoon or Evening Dress at a big saving?buy now. Pair of Kid Gloves. .$1.19 to $1.98

trimmed Night Gowns' $3.50 to $7.50 SILK POPLIN sl4 to $16.50 Silk and Satin
Pair Automobile G10v 5. 2 5 to $1.98

ctS no,FineN t DRESSES 7 C DRESSES (IJQ 7 C
White Petticoats, trimmed w'th f°r %J>o .4 O for fJ>Z7, 4 D 48c and 98c

lace and embroidery 95c to $1.15 Made of best quality Susquehan- Also Charmeuse, Series. Taffeta uooa bocks '-'Ac pr. up

Flannelette Skirts; prettv stvles na Silk Poplin, in newest styles. remarkable assort- Gift Dox of Belt, Suspenders, etc.

r,.n,? te K,rt , cMM (ioofl Union S ?,U .... SiSS"|p,

SKi^.°o s;-.ar ISK $12.50,u. 50 sat & s .rge
"*

?K? j.?;,2, ook 4>c -.wg
B.a

,MS?"r.SK.:'SnS DRESSES 7 7C UP <° *l6- 50 P 'y Aft-
,or 9/.70 ? $9.75

Solid Gold Top Lavallieres Made of Taffeta Silk. Satins. tor t|/%/? f%J Scarf Pin
???;??????

98c up

50c to $1.50 Serges and Charmeuse, in all the Charmeuse, Satin, Taffetas; X~, JI1'
*T ,

kn ' fe * ?;???' * ? 8t*
Roßracele?° ld Pmt6 c

,

olors ' styles and ir^^Triftli^Vdd whtte? lfn "nse''. 00 . HanK.erS
'. ~n. .'.^c

Gold Top HaV Pins 2in box' ' ?'
>c

sizes fol women and misses. Shaving Mirror on stand

lilver Pb!t a
ed

C

Bud Vases" 724 cUP TO $27 ' 50 PARTY, AFTERNOON (f -| A p- Shaving Sets $1
$

50 and s4'.^
Silver Plated Candlesticks, ea.,' 20c AND STREET DRESSES 7h 14. / H Military pushes . . .18c to $3.00
Arabian Hrnnzp ('lnpk*! £?) %n ,k

< r , . ,

??????? ? ? \u25a0.* iit nuniv

Ladies' Gold Filled ' Onnrintoij Kvening dresses of Net. Lace, Charmeuse. Satin. Chiffon: In all the Men's Fancy Heavy *5.00 Bath
,? nL ° oltl J llleU Guaranteed wanted shades and w-liHe Also afternoon and street dresses of Serges, Robes for $3.49

l
Rmgß t9e l Charmeuse and Taffetas. All colors and sizes. .1 Men'a $6.00 Uatli

.. . .SMO
*
"""""""""" ?" "

V
""" "* """"

the Boy That Gets One of These Boys' SUITS,
or OVERCOATS For a Xmas Gift?

.] j\' And happy the parents who buy at Kaufman's b; cause Kaufman prices are not only big money- l
I; 1 savers but Kaufman Quality is all that is to be desired.

i fvr"Mc?i"vri>ol< l oys' Raincoats With to Hoys' $7.50 Cortluroy dJC Qal I
|i OA LRCOATS, at .... Hats; a $4.00 A'aluc.. Sl'lTS, at Jp)."U J,
\u25a0! Heap Bie Sizes 3to 10 years; chinchilla, A wonderful value; made of Made of a fine rib corduroy; 5
!; Chief b '" e' brOWtl sray " (double texture English cloth. J? laraizes. Sty' 6: 7(° 1? "

, P^ a y Suits, |t"| tlfaVil Hoys' Long Pinch-Back Hoys' OVERCOATS and llovs' $5 00 Cordnrnv do \u25a0'
Cowboy J $4.95 Worth $5 95 Kfeft?!. y.. $3.90 J

;! Sliits, Tj/ J\ / I In all the new'mixtures and °Newest 'mixtures':' full worsted Bac'lfstyle dar^drab'corl i

IPoliceman's |

Minister Throws Mad
Bull in Hard Fight

ing on the ground Mr. Utter grabbed
! the ring in the bull's nose and held it
close to the ground. Mr. Utter was

| lying between the bull's front legs.
| The bull carefully lifted one leg over
i Mr. Utter's chest and then gave one

j lunge.
Mr. Utter held on to the ring and

I the bull turned a complete somersault,
landing on its back. It was then an

; easy matter to escape. 'Aside from
being bruised from the fall, Mr. Utter
is suffering no ill effects.

NO 11007.K FOR OWLS

WIKO Oil! Dlrils Taboo the Shir-
bonrd

"No liquor in the nest of the local
Order of Owls," willbe writt*iinto the
new constitution of the lodge that will
be ratified to-night at the regular meet-
ing in Cameron Hall, Second and Wal-
nut streets.

Henry C. Morgan, the national organ-
izer, made the move to abolish the

I "sideboard." suying that tho taboo
1 would have much weight in the grant-

| ing of a charter for the new organiza-

tlon. Practically all the members ap-
proved.

The Christmas fund, raised for therelief of the poor at the Christmas sea-
son, will be apportioned this evening.
The committee in charge of the funds
include: R. I<\ Webster, 223 South Four-
teenth street; E. E. Abbott, 1612 Thomp-
son street; E. J. Herbert, IS South Eigh-
teenth street; J. W. Earlv and J. H.Bergstresser, Middletown, Pa.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
Brest. Dec. 20. The British steam-

ship Fllmston has been sunk by a sub-
marine. Her captain and engineer weretaken prisoners. The others of the
crew were rescued. The Fllmston,
?.,492 tons net, was last reported on her
departure from Buenos Aires on No-
vember 18 for London.

DR. GEORGE! IIAILEY DIES
Philadelphia, Dec. 20. Dr. George

W. Bailev, of this city, former president
of the AVorld's Sunday School Associa-
tion, died yesterday in a sanatorium at

! Battle Creek, Mich. He was 76 years
old, and for years had been a leader in
Sunday school councils, national and in-
ternational.

Select
Good Lumber

even for the small
jobs

You start an endless
chain of spending 1
when you use "Cheap"
lumber.

It "gives" here,
"wears" there, springs,
buckles, warps and
in the end costs you a
great deal more than
the better lumber.

Don't let the price
influence you when
you buy lumber which
you want to last a
long time.

; ' t
United Ice & Coal Co.

Forster & Cowdcn S-

Wenatchee, Wash., Dec. 20.

Frank B. Utter, 61 years old, rancher
of Walla Walla avenue and former
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, miraculously escaped from
being gored to death by a maddened
bul by quick presence of mind.

Mr. Utter, as he was accustomed to
do, had gone to the barn lot to catch
the bull, a three-year-old Jersey, by
throwing a rope around its neck and
snubbing it to a post. As he approach-
ed, the bull charged him. He did not
have time to reach safety in the
barn so ho sidestepped.

The bull whirled and with lowered
head charged again. Knowing that he
could not escape by jumping, Mr.
Utter threw his arms around the hull's
neck and hung on. The hull tossed
him up in the air and threw him on
the ground on his back. While ly-

| town stores. Lower operating expenses mean lower prices.

5


